Abstract. Features of the materials database system for plant facilities management are discussed here. Korea Electric Power Research Institute (KEPRI) has developed web-based materials database system for power plant engineers with an aim to give them the integrated materials information which is needed in solving material-related problems frequently occurred in plant maintenance activities. The materials database system contains more than twenty thousands material standard data of eight countries including chemical composition, mechanical properties, and their applications in the power plant facilities. Using the system, users can find useful information of equivalent material standards and physical or chemical environments where the material is applied. Integration of material data with facility data is expected to give more valuable information to plant engineers in solving their material related problems. The database system also adopted state-of-arts extensible markup language (XML) technology and was designed to share its data easily with other information systems such as plant engineering expert system, materials management system, enterprise resource planning (ERP) system and so on.
Introduction
Regarding the plant maintenance activities, there are many cases where material information is needed. Plant engineers require material data when they are to find out the solution to the problems that seem to be closely connected with material properties. Their material concerning works can be largely classified into two groups; the material selection and the failure analysis [3] . However, figuring out the necessary material information is a difficult and time consuming process for the plant engineers, especially if they have little expertise in material science and engineering.
Among various types of material information, plant engineers frequently require information of standards, chemical composition, physical properties, mechanical properties, corrosion characteristics, environments of material usage, and etc [1, 3] . By the way, most of these data available in the field exist in document forms with the name of material handbook, facility specification, standard book, and so forth. These technical documents usually carry only limited ranges of data on specific fields. For example, commercial material standard books generally describe information related only with material standards, chemical composition, and typical mechanical properties. Therefore, it is rather difficult for plant engineers to gather and select the other useful information like corrosion properties from these resources. Sometimes, they have to spend a lot of time until they find out a bit of the specific information. Consequently, the integration of scattered material data that exist in a number of technical documents is supposed to reduce time and efforts of plant engineers in solving material related problems. Finally, this integration shall make a contribution to plant maintenance and optimization [2, 3] .
To enhance the value of material data itself, it is necessary to be integrated with facility data where the material is used. When conducting material selection or failure analysis, plant engineers often want to have not only standardized material data such as tensile strength, elongation, or surface hardness but also the environmental or operational data such as stress conditions, temperature, performance records and so forth [5] . Therefore, the materials database that combines standardized material test results with environmental and operational data into an integrated system would be a great help to plant engineers [4] .
Considering the characteristic of material information as the basis of other engineering information systems like plant maintenance support system or failure analysis system, material database system is better to be designed to share its contents with these other systems conveniently [3] . Accordingly, web-based material database system is preferred to stand-alone system. For this reason, authors has developed materials database in the form of web-based system and adopted state-of-arts XML technology. The XML is an acronym of extensible markup language and is regarded as the next generation Internet standard language for the data exchange and communication. XML has the features of extensibility, flexibility, exchangeability, and high efficiency of intelligent database query. These features are also expected to help the developed material database system be more flexible and exchangeable [6] .
The developed materials database system covers more than 20,000 material standard data of eight countries. Database system contains standards, designations, chemical components, mechanical properties, and its real applications in the power plants. In addition to these, database system provides several user-friendly search functions. In this paper, features and functions of the system including input data are described.
System Requirement Identification
In general, to indentify the system requirements of users correctly palys the key role for successful development of computerization system [1] . The system that is unable to satisfy the basic expectations of users shows the tendancy towards a failure. Although the primary purpose of system development is the improvement of current activities, the faulty computerization system sometimes imposes the additional burden on system users. In this regard, the definition of overall system requirements in the conceptual stage is the most important process among overall system development.
Authors assumed the engineers who work in power plants as the majority of system users and conducted the on-line survey on system requirements by sending e-mail questionnaires to plant engineers. The servey was composed of 44 questions about the kinds of requried matererial data, frequency of material-related problems, necessary functions of the database system and so forth. There were 768 respondents who have completed the all questions. After the simple and cross analysis associated with personal information, we could find that most of user wanted to know the environmental conditions of material usage and mechanical properites. They answered the primary reasons for requring material data as the failure analysis and the plant maintenance planning. Regarding material standard data, most of respondents requested the alternative standard information, which is useful in selecting alternative material. Table 1 summarizes the statistical results of the on-line survey. 
Design of Database System
Based on the analysis of on-line survey results, authors designed the more specific details of database system. The overall database system is largely divided into 4 subdatabase systems; materials, facilities, technical reports, and engineering term's dictionary database. Fig. 1 shows the main menu structure of the developed database system. Material database was designed to be operated based on Windows ® 2000 server. For the complete utilization of features of XML, we adopted a native XML database strorage server. The native XML database server has the features of conserving the hierarchical structure of XML data in the course of data manupulation. JAVA and JSP were used in coding application program. Table 2 depicts the system configuration of the developed system. Material Database. The materials database system covers more than twenty thousands material standard data which are widely used for industrial purposes. Material data attributes are composed of designation, description, form, specification, equivalent standards, country, chemical components, mechanical properties, and their applications in the power plant facilities. Fig. 2 shows data type definition (DTD) structure of material data format. The system provides users with several search functions such as query by designation, chemical composition ranges, standards, and mechanical properties ranges. Most of property data were designed to be automatically converted into the international system of units in the process of data input and search within the system. Therefore, users do not have to make an effort to convert units in interpreting the search results. Authors have chosen the unified serial numbering system (UNS) as the basic criteria on the decision of equivalent material. Fig. 3 displays the equivalent relations among different material standards, which were applied in the material database system. Table 3 lists the summary of input data. Power Plant Facility Database. Integration of material data with the information of their usage can enhance not only the value of material information itself but also that of overall system utility. For this reason, authors developed power plant facility database and integrated it with material database. Therefore, users can figure out the material information, its application, and real environmental or operational condition all together. Database system contains facility database including 5 fossil power plants and 5 combined cycle power plants respectively. Facility data attributes consist of equipment specification, component material lists, technical drawings and so on. Fig. 4 shows DTD structure of facility data format and Fig. 5 is the captured image of facility database.
has already shared its material information successfully with a commercial ERP system. This result implies that our material database system have the potential of being applicable to the other information systems.
Summary
Authors expect the material database system discussed here will make a great contribution to the plant maintenance and the optimization. Plant engineers can easily find most of material data needed for their maintenance activities, especially in material selection and failure analysis. The developed system is the first one that integrated the material information with the real facility data. In the course of development, KEPRI took into account of the key characteristics of materials data as the basis of the other engineering systems. Under this consideration, we designed the flexible material database system which is available in other system. The developed system is in the stage of web service to KEPCO's plant engineers.
